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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

KAREN DUKES Civil Action No. 14-cv-00806

Plaintiff,

V.

OPINION
LIBERTY LIFE ASSURANCE
COMPANY OF BOSTON,et al.,

Defendants.

JOSEL. LINARES, U.S.D.J.

This mattercomesbeforetheCourtuponcrossmotionsfor summaryjudgment. Plaintiff

KarenDukes(“Plaintiff’) movedfor summaryjudgmenton February20, 2015. (ECF Nos. 14

and 15). On the sameday, DefendantsLiberty Life AssuranceCompanyof BostonandWells

Fargo& CompanyGroupDisability Policy (“Defendants”),alsomovedfor summaryjudgment.

(ECF No. 16). Pursuantto Rule 78 of the FederalRulesof Civil Procedure,no oral argument

washeard. Uponconsiderationof the Parties’submissions,andfor the reasonsstatedbelow,

Plaintiffs AmendedMotion for SummaryJudgment,(ECF No.15), is DENIED, and

Defendants’Motion for SummaryJudgment,(ECFNo. 16), is GRANTED.

I. STATEMENT OF UNDISPUTEDFACTS

DefendantLiberty Life AssuranceCompanyof Boston(“Liberty”) providesclaim

administrativeservicesandactsas the insurerofbenefitsfor a GroupDisability IncomePolicy

(LTD Policy) sponsoredby Wells Fargo& Company. (Defendants’Statementof Undisputed

Material Facts(“SOUF”), ECFNo. 16-2,¶ 1). Plaintiff wasemployedasa ServiceManager1
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for Wells Fargo& Companyfrom December21, 2010until April 26, 2012. (Id. ¶ 5). Plaintiff’s

job descriptionstatesthatherpositionrequired“seldom” lifting ofup to tenpoundsfor thirty

minutesor lesswithin an eighthourworkday. (Id. ¶ 8).

Plaintiff left heremploymenton April 26, 2012 andbeganreceivingshort termdisability

benefits. (Id. ¶ 9). Plaintiff eventuallyexhaustedshort-termdisability benefitsandappliedfor

long-termdisability (LTD) benefits. (Id. ¶ 10). Liberty reviewedrecordsfrom Plaintiff’s

variousphysiciansandtreatmentproviders,andfound evidenceof degenerativedisc diseaseand

multilevel facetarthropathy. (Id. ¶ 11-15). Liberty askedeachmedicalproviderto completea

restrictionsform. (id. ¶ 20). Liberty referredPlaintiff’s file to RaymondJ. Chagnon,M.D. (Id.

¶ 30). Dr. ChagnonreviewedPlaintiff’s medicalrecords,contactedPlaintiff’s physiciansfor

peer-to-peerdiscussions,andfurnishedLiberty with a reporton October12, 2012. (Id. ¶ 31).

Dr. Chagnonconcludedthat Plaintiff hadlower backpainandradiationto her left leg, andthat

shehadrestrictionswhich would last threemonths. (Id. ¶ 37). On October16, 2012, following a

reviewof Plaintiffs claim documentation,Liberty determinedthat Plaintiff waseligible to

receivedLTD benefits,effectivethat day. (Id. ¶ 40). Liberty advisedPlaintiff thatherclaim

would bereviewedperiodicallyto determineongoingeligibility. (Id. ¶ 41).

In February2013,Dr. Chagnonreviewedadditionalmedicalrecordsandcontacted

Plaintiffs treatmentprovidersagain. (Id. ¶J43-44). Basedon his new findings, Dr. Chagnon

reiteratedtherestrictionsandlimitationshehadpreviouslyrecommended,but alsoconcluded

that Plaintiff could returnto full-time work within thoserestrictions. (Id. ¶IJ 54-55). Basedon

Dr. Chagnon’s reportandall otherrelevantinformation,Liberty sentPlaintiff a letteron

February22, 2013 to notify herthather LTD benefitswould bediscontinuedbecauseshewasno

longer“disabled.” (Id. ¶ 56). Liberty concludedthat thePlaintiff hadnot producedevidence
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that shewasprecludedfrom performingthe “Material andSubstantialDuties” of her“Own

Occupation.” (Id. ¶ 57). Liberty notified Plaintiff of herright to appealits decision. (id. ¶ 58).

Plaintiff, throughcounsel,formally appealedLiberty’s determinationon August 16,

2013. (Id. ¶ 59). Plaintiff arguedthat shesufferedfrom “unrelentingbackpain, which prevents

her from walking, standing,andsitting for [any] long-termperiodtime,” andthat this condition

preventedher from performingheroccupation. (Id. ¶J60-61). Plaintiffs appealmainly relied

on two documents:a report from Dr. Daniel I. Richman,M.D., anda letter from Dr. Michael

Coppola. (Id. ¶ 63). Dr. Richmandeterminedthat Plaintiff “cannotperformanytypeof

employmentthatwould requireherto sit for anyperiodof time, movearoundor standfor any

periodof time in particularto lift heavyobjects morethan 10 or 15 poundswhereshewould

haveto bendat thewaist.” (Id. ¶ 66). Dr. Coppola,herchiropractor,statedthat shewastotally

disabled. (Id. ¶ 70). Plaintiffs appealwasreferredto an independentphysician,Dr. JamieL.

Lewis, for review. (Id. ¶ 74). Dr. Lewis reviewedPlaintiffs medicalrecords,Plaintiffsjob

description,andLiberty’s OccupationalAnalysis,andconcludedthatPlaintiff couldperformher

own occupationin a full-time capacitywith appropriaterestrictionsandlimitations. (Id. ¶J76-

77). On October28, 2013,Liberty upheldits decisionto denybenefitsaftercompletinga

thoroughreview of Plaintiffs entireclaim file. (Id. ¶ 80).

In light of the foregoing,Plaintiff commencedthis actionon February7, 2014. (ECFNo.

1). This Court’sjurisdiction is premisedon federalquestion,28 U.S.C. § 1331,asPlaintiffs

claim arisesfrom the EmployeeRetirementSecurityAct of 1974(“ERISA”). (Cmp.,¶ 14).

Both Partiesmovedfor summaryjudgmenton February20, 2015 (ECF Nos. 15 and 16).

11. LEGAL STANDARD
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Summaryjudgmentis appropriatewhen, drawing all reasonableinferencesin the non

movant’sfavor, thereexistsno “genuinedisputeasto anymaterialfact” andthemovantis entitled

to judgmentas a matterof law. SeeFed. R. Civ. P. 56(a);Andersonv. Liberty Lobby, Inc., 477

U.S. 242, 255 (1986).

The movingparty is entitledto judgmentas a matterof law whenthe non-movingparty

fails to make“a sufficient showingon an essentialelementof her casewith respectto which she

hastheburdenof proof.” CelotexCorp. v. Catrett,477 U.S. 317, 323 (1986). The Courtmust,

however,considerall factsandtheir reasonableinferencesin the light mostfavorableto thenon-

movingparty. SeePennsylvaniaCoalAss’n v. Babbitt, 63 F.3d231, 236 (3d Cir. 1995). If a

reasonablejuror could returna verdict for thenon-movingpartyregardingmaterialdisputed

factualissues,summaryjudgmentis not appropriate.SeeAnderson,477 U.S. at 242-43 (“At the

summaryjudgmentstage,the trial judge’sfunction is not himselfto weigh the evidenceand

determinethetruth of the matterbut to determinewhetherthereis a genuineissuefor trial.”).

III. DISCUSSION

A. Plaintiffs AmendedMotion for SummaryJudgment

Plaintiff seekssummaryjudgmentprimarily becauseLiberty’s decisionto terminate

Plaintiffs LTD benefitswas“arbitrary andcapricious.” (Memorandumof Law in Supportof

Plaintiff’s Motion for SummaryJudgment(“Pl.’s Brief’), ECF No. 15-1, at 19). Plaintiff first

arguesthat Liberty’s decisionwasarbitraryandcapriciousbecausetherewasa structuralconflict

of interestgivenLiberty was“the soleadjudicatorof all claims,aswell asthe solepayorof all

benefitswhich might be dueandowing to Plaintiff.” (Id. at 21). Plaintiff alsoarguesthat

Liberty’s decisionwasarbitraryandcapriciousbecauseLiberty “employedself-serving
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selectivityin theuseof evidence,reliedon self-servingpaperreviews,andreliedon theopinions

of non-treatingphysicianswithout adequateexplanation.. . .“ (Id. at 24).

B. Defendants’Motion for SummaryJudgment

Defendantsseeksummaryjudgmenton similar groundsas thePlaintiff, focusingon the

standardof review andarguingthat Liberty’s decisionwasnot arbitraryandcapricious.

(Defendant’sMemorandumof Law in Supportof their Motion for SummaryJudgment(“Defs.’

Brief’), ECF No. 16-I, at 11). First, Defendantsarguethat Liberty’s decisionto terminateLTD

benefitswasnot arbitraryandcapriciousbecausethe “determinationconcerningPlaintiff’s LTD

claim wasbothreasonableandtheresultof a well-documentedandprocedurallyfair review.”

(Id. at 13). Next, Defendantsarguethat “[P]laintiff hasneitherallegednor adducedanyevidence

whatsoeverthat Liberty’s decisionwastheresultofbiasor wastaintedby anyconflict of

interest.” (Id). Finally, DefendantsarguethatPlaintiff’s claimsthat shenow suffersfrom

additionalmedicalissuesareinappropriate,as“the solequestionfor this Court is whether

Liberty reasonablyconcluded,baseduponthe administrativerecordbeforeit, thatplaintiff had

not metherburdenof provingshewasDisabled,asthat termis definedundertheLTD Policy,

duringthe administrativereviewperiod.” (Id. at 14).

C. Arbitrary andCapriciousStandard

The Partiesarein agreementthat thecorrectlegal standardto beappliedto Liberty’s

decisionto terminatePlaintiff’s LTD benefitsis whetherthedecisionwas“arbitrary and

capricious.” (Pl.’s Brief at 19; Defs.’ Brief at 11). TheParties,however,disagreeas to whether

Liberty’s decisionmakingprocessmeetsthis standardof review. TheThird Circuit recentlyheld

that “[a]n administrator’sdecisionis arbitraryandcapriciousif it is without reason,unsupported

by substantialevidenceor erroneousasa matterof law.” Miller v. AmericanAirlines, inc., 632
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F.3d 837, 844-845(3d Cir. 2011)(citing Abnathyav. Hoffmann—LaRoche,Inc., 2 F.3d40, 45

(3d Cir. 1993). An administrator’sdecisionis supportedby substantialevidence“if thereis

sufficient evidencefor a reasonablepersonto agreewith thedecision.” Danielsv. Anchor

hockingCorp., 758 F. Supp.326, 331 (W.D. Pa. 1991). The Courtmustlook at a varietyof

factorswhenanalyzingwhetheran ERISA decisionwasarbitraryandcapricious,including

proceduralconcernsaboutthedecisionmakingprocessandstructuralconcernsaboutconflicts of

interest,but the factorswill vary andare“case-specific.”EstateofSchwingv. Lilly HealthPlan,

562 F.3d 522, 526 (3d Circ. 2009)(citing MetropolitanLfe Ins. Co. v. Glenn,554U.S. 105, 128

(2008)). Finally, this scopeof review is narrow,and“[r]eview underthis standardrequiresthe

challengeddecisionsto remainintactunlessit is not rational.” Lucashv. Strick Corp.,602 F.

Supp430, 434 (E.D. Pa 1984) (quotingFederalCommunicationsCommissionv. National

CitizensCominitteefor Broadcasting,436 U.S. 775, 803, (1978)). Accordingly, “deference

shouldbegiven to the lion’s shareof ERISA claims.” Shvartsmanv. Long TermDisability

IncomePlanfor ChoicesEligible EmployeesofJohnson& Johnson,No. 11-03643,2012WL

2118126,at *9 (D.N.J. June11, 2012) (citing Glenn,554 U.S. at 116-17)(discussingFirestone

Tire andRubberCo. v. Bruch,489 U.S. 101, 111(1989))).

D. Conifict of Interest

Defendantsconcedethat “a conflict of interestmay arisewhere,ashere,theplan

administratoris responsibleboth for determiningeligibility benefitsandfor payingthosebenefits

out of its own funds,” (Defs.’ Brief at 12), but this is only onefactor for theCourt to review and

is only important“where thereis evidencethat thebenefitsdenialwasmotivatedor affectedby

the administrator’sconflict.” Glenn,554U.S. at 120 (Roberts,C.J.,concurring). This Court

considereda factuallyanalogouscasejust two yearsagoin Vander-Leeuwv. First UnumLife
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Ins. Co., No. Civ. A. 11-5685,2013 WL 3479433,at *8 (D.N.J. July 9, 2013). In thatcase,

Plaintiff contendedthat the administrator’sdiscussionswith a financial consultingteam

constituteda conflict of interest. Id. The existenceof apotentialconflict of interestwasnot

enoughto showthe administrator’sdecisionwas arbitraryandcapricious,however,as this Court

ruled that “Plaintiff doesnot point to any evidencethat [the administrator]soughtor followed the

adviceof financial consultants.. . Therefore,underthe factsof this case,theCourt finds that

conflict of interestis not a significantfactor.” Id. Similarly, in this casePlaintiff states“[t]here

canbe no disputein this matterthat Liberty Mutual wasboth the soleadjudicatorof all claims,

aswell asthe solepayorof all benefits whichmight bedueandowing to Plaintiff. . . Here,this

factorweightsin favor of grantingPlaintiff’s Motion for Summaryjudgment.” (P1.’s Brief at

21). Plaintiff merelypointsout theexistenceof a potentialconflict of interest,but doesnot

proffer any evidencethat Liberty’s decisionto terminatePlaintiff’s LTD benefitswasinfluenced

by this conflict or incentivizedLiberty to deviatefrom their normalprotocol. Accordingly, the

Court finds that thepotentialconflict of interestis not a significantfactorhere.

E. Liberty’s Procedurefor TerminatingPlaintiffs LTD Benefits

The secondcritical disputeat issuein this caseis whetherLiberty’s review of Plaintiff’s

claim wasprocedurallyproper. Plaintiff claimsthat“Liberty Mutual employedself-serving

selectivityin theuseof evidence,relied on self-servingpaperreviews,andrelied on theopinions

of non-treatingphysiciansovertreatingphysicianswithout adequateexplanation.” (Pl.’s Brief at

24). Defendantsrespondthat “Liberty’s reviewof plaintiff’s claim waswell-documented,

procedurallyfair, andfreeof taint,” andthat “Liberty did not ignorethereportsofplaintiffs

treatingphysiciansor her expert.” (Defs.’ Brief at 21). Both Partiesacknowledgethat an

administratoris not requiredto afford controllingweight to a Patient’streatingphysicians,as set
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out by the United StatesSupremeCourt in Black & DeckerDisability Planv. Nord, 538 U.S.

822, 834 (2003). Plaintiff contends,however,that Liberty’s decisionwasarbitraryand

capriciousbecausein thatsamecasethe United StatesSupremeCourt alsoheld that “[p]lan

administrators,of coursemaynot arbitrarily refuseto credit a claimant’sreliableevidence,

including the opinionsof a treatingphysician.” Id. Plaintiff relieson Culley v. Liberty Life

AssuranceCo., 339 Fed.Appx.240 (3d Cir. 2009),wheretheThird Circuit stated“[wjhile

Liberty Mutual may freely rely on its consultants,without giving specialdeferenceto theviews

of treatingphysicians,neithermayit turn a blind eyeto faults in the evidencesupportingits

consultants’opinions.” Id. at 245. In Cuiley, the administrator’sconsultingphysiciannotedthat

hewasmissingsomecritical informationthat left him unableto rendera clearopinionanda later

reviewof the consultingphysician’sfindingsby a casemanagerfound inconsistenciesin his

findings, yet Liberty stoodby their terminationof LTD Benefits. Id. at 244.

Notably, in thepresentcase,Plaintiff cannotpoint to inconsistenciesin the findings of

Dr. Chagnonor Dr. Lewis, but mainly challengesLiberty’s consultantsbasedon the fact that

“the consultantsreportedthatthe treatingphysiciansallegedlymadestatementsthat arein direct

conflict with their written statements.”(Pl.’s Brief at 24). Thesepurporteddiscrepanciesaredo

not rise to a level sufficient to castdoubtoverthereasonablenessof Liberty’s decision,do not

provethat Liberty’s decisionwasmadewithout reliableevidence,anddo not showthat Liberty’s

decisionwas incorrectasmatterof law. Plaintiff maynot agreewith the findings of Liberty’s

experts,but theexpertsclearly consideredthe entireadministrativerecordbeforethemas

required. As such,Liberty’s decisionwasnot arbitraryandcapriciousandcannotbeoverturned

bythisCourt.

IV. CONCLUSION
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For the reasonssetforth above,Plaintiffs AmendedMotion for SummaryJudgment,

(ECF No.15), is DENIED, andDefendants’Motion for SummaryJudgment,(ECF No. 16), is

GRANTED. An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

Date: *,2Ol5
Linares
StatesDistrict Judge
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